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JFORMING THE COMMITTEES

How the Knowing Ones Expect to Sao the
Senate Organized.

CARLISLE WILL NOT BE PUTFORWARD-

JUU I'ron Trnilo Vlnwa Will 1'roTnnt Illl-
Hdlcrtlon UK Clinlrniini ot tlio I'ln nice

Cnininlttro ( Inriimn U'lll llo-

n Lending riRiiro.-

WASIIIVOTOV

.

IJuitnuj OP TUB Urn , j
fil.'l fouiiTREvrit SrnBRT, >

WASIIINOTOV , D. C. , Uoo. 1. I

Next to cnblnot-mnidtig , the favorite di-

version
¬

of politicians Is the composition of
the principal committees of tha next sonnto-
.It

.

seems to bo ver.v generally conceded , In-

plto of the doubts of Senator PUffh of All-
bnnin

-

, that tbo democrats will control the
onato. The principal committee * In the son-

ntonro
-

, of course , the llnixnco commlttoo to
which Is referred nil larllt measures , nnu
the opproprlnllona rommittoo. Of the
former commlttoo Senator Voorboos of
Indiana Is entitled to the chairmanship by-

vittuo of piecodonco , but n very strong
effort Is toln made by the southern free
tradn element of the parly to force Senator
Carlisle , mi out nnd out frco trader , to the
chairmanship In gplto of precedence und tbo
hitherto unbroken rule of both parties In

the senate.-
U

.

has been the Invariable custom to ar-

range
¬

the sonata committees in party caucus
nnd to place at the bead of n committee a
member of the dominant party Mho has
served the longest continuous poilod on that

.committee. So Inflexible U this rule that
when Senator Shannon , who had resigned
the chairmanship of the ilnar.ca committee
to bocotno President Ilnycr. ' loerotnrv of the
treasury returned to the senate , nil efforts
of bis "trionds to bnvo him restated to the
chairmanship of that committee failed.-
Mr.

.
. Carlisle wns added tothq llimnco commit-

tee
-

nt tbo urcent solicitations ot his friends
nnd the admirers of Senator Heck , but
It can bn stated on the nutboilty of ono
of the oldest domnctntle senators that therd-
is no probability uf the next semite comml-
ttlnc

-
Itself to Irco tr.ido ov disregarding all

customs anil placing Mr. Carlisle at the bond
of thu committee. Indeed , It i still n doubt-
ful

¬

(iiiestion whether UoK'cr Q Mills' nrdunt
wish to oo placed on this committee will not
bo granted. Slmlliir speculation has placed
Senator Gorman ut tbo head of tbo nppro-
printioti

- '
committee , but the same nroco-

dent will glvo that chairmanship to Mr-
.Cockrtll

.

of Missouri. Indued It can bo-

ndded that Mr. Gorman himself is utterly
opposed to the revolutionising ot nil former
customs. The Maryland senator , though ho
will bo the party loaaer and the roproiontn-
tlvo

-

of the administration , will content hlin-
eelf

-
with some modest chairmanship. Ho

may cliooso that of Interstate commerce , a
subject to wblcJi ho has devoted much at-

tention
¬

nnd ono which ho regards as ono of
the coming Issues-

.I'rolltotl
.

by tlio I.cssnn-
.Today's

.

WasniiiBton Post extends the fol-
lowing

¬

welcome to u well known and popular
western character : Tom UpdogrnlT , con-
Krossmnnclcct

-
from Iowa , will bo In tbo city

next wcok , when bo will moot mnu.y of his
oln friends who know him ten years ago-
.At

.
thr.t tlmo Mr. Updograft uas serving his

first term In congress from a district that
was supposed to bo solidly republican. VVbo-
utbo election came on ho was opposed by
Mr. Wellor , n democrat who was called
"Calamity" Wollor by the republicans.-
Mr.

.
. Updcfiruff made the mistake of

believing his disttlct was safe , nnd
made no oncrgotlo tight. Mr. Wellor was ,

however , amend In the land , going about
halting hands nnd maKing friends. The ro-

ault
-

was that To-n UpGogrnlt was defeated-
.Ho

.
was to humiliated that ho declined to bo-

a candldnlo ncnin this year when the repub-
licans

¬

urged him to run against ' ''Calamity"-
Butler. . Mr. Updopraff consented , but ho-
didn't stay nt homo. Ho tramped the dis-
trict

i-
from" end to end , making two nnd three

Bpceeho' n da.r , slinking bauds with the
farmers' wiviM nnd khslng nil the babies.
Ho reversed the order of things and snowed
Mr. Cutler out of sight. Ho is coining to see
what this congress looks lilco nnd to condole
with Mr. Uutlor when the coming; session
expires.

Wcstorn ronnlons.
The following western pensions granted

nro reporti-d by Tin : Biu and Examiner
Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original James Mr-Ferron ,
Coinolius S. Munhall , William C. Hcddloson.
Chnrloi K. Dean , John Q (Joss , Thomas (j.
Diltz. Dartholotto Y. Yodors. Joseph Drubok ,
Chaclns 1C. Cbamborlaiu , Samuel Fauvor ,
lloraco W. Barnum , ( Icorcro II. Mills , (JcorcoI-
sf. . Burcb. Additional Heubon W. Ilundall.-
Uelssuo

.
Guoigo Vlnson , Mnrlin V. Wllcox-

.Increiisa
.

Alvln Galley. Original widows ,
etc. Jane McCoy , Surfth J. Williams , Sarah
Lvnch. Maria Dlcksou , Rachel Ulendonlncr ,
Christina P. Van Auool , Abigail Barber ,
mother , minor of John M. Putman.

Iowa : Original Stephen Pierce (
ceased ) , FrunKlIn Grimm , Francis Good-
enough , Andrew J. Stephen , Frnncls A-

.Klllmer.
.

. Additional Jacob Harp. Increase
Gustavo Charles Nlenstcdt. Original

widows , eta Nancy J. Pierce , Harriet
Tyler , LIzzlo J. Gleanon , Mary L. Miller ,
Hannah J. Halforty ( mother ) , Mary Undor-
wood ( mother ) , John Franklin ( father ) ,
Kllzaocth U. Blood.

Original Tyler Boone , Patrick Coonoy ,
Charles 13. Sherman. Battleco IjnChnpollo ,
Clarence C Hoborls. Uobort S. McDonald ,
Charles II. Pcot, Oicar S. Btanuy , George
W. Clark , John Richards , Henry Boock.
Increase John Porter. Ueissuo Edgar L.
HIco. Original widows , oto. Jennlo Moolt ,
Martini D.Vntltlns , Isaac Mclirldo ( father ) ,
Anna M. Mtrlngor , Martha J. Loavltt.

South Dakota : Original Jatuos McGlltlck ,
lilrain Hoso-

.ExSotTotnry

.

Falrohtld's Infant boom for
the treasury portfolio came to a sudden endtoday. Information quito as juthorltatlvuns
was the Fall-child ktutomont yesterday was
given out today that none of tbo old cabinet
would uoienppolntnd. Theiiamoof Governor
Flower was ur.nouncod as Mr. Clovoland's
most prnbubla cboico , whllu on the other hand
it was announced with equal certainty Unit
Judge Hurrlclc of Albany would be tbo man
if the ofllco went to Now York at nil.

The alliance inamburs from Idinsas nro ill
In the oily and all of thoin are favorable to-
tbo oxtrn session Idea. Messrs. Davis ,
Bukcr , Simpson and Otis nro being Hooded
with applications for olllco under the nuw-
nfimlnmtration , and tliey nro beginning to-
voallzo the woos of the man In puMlo jiluco.
The uppllc itlons cnmo from moinbors of tbo
populists paitv , who want the postofllcc , andevery crosiroud oftluu is slated to bo tl.o
Real tow.ud whluh every third party fanner
in tuo nulghboiliood Is looking.

Star routoaervlco from Cortland tn Ilnrlt-
Joy Is ordered discontinued. P. S. H.

Not from u l'"ln.iiu'l.il Miiiiiliioliit.-
"I

.
do not rocnmmord Chnmborl'iln's Cough

Comedy from a financial standpoint for wu
liavootlicrs In siool : on which wu make a
Iar nr prollt , " t nvB Al Mncglnl , n prominentdruggist of liruddoeU , l'i , "Imt hec.mjo
iniinv of our cii.tonioi'j have spoken ol It Inthe hlghcxt pralsoVoscll morn of it thiinany nlmllar preparation wu have in tbo-
Btoto , " For EUO| hy druguUts.

Cuttliuy MiiKlo I'litvitd Out.
The band , which recently appeared

in IhU olty at Kxposltlon hull , wont to smash
nt 1'eorln , III. , the otbor day. Thonttractlon
eld not provo n drau ing ono und alter sink-
ing

-
novoral thousand dnlHra the manager

concluded to dlsuana the organization.-

To

.

. fM till ) Itilllro.nU-
.At

.
U o'clock this morning the city

council will moot as a of equalization
for tha purpose of equalizing the property ofthe several railroads doing business In theulty. The meeting will bo held at tbo ofUco-
of the city clerk-

.Allur

.

tlioIIIIIKT Slock ,
Attachment suits us follows tmvo boon In-

Btltuted
-

ug ln > t the boot and shoe firm of-
under Brothers : Harding & Ted a , { 397 ;

Urciiulcliler. FlarkChcln .V Co. , ttii , and K.
B.l'rottou , tlUI. _

.lint n 1'Ulii I'ttK , .So Itnln ,

Tbo local pcdostrlana who wont about
11 day > wtcrd y uudor cov r of uuitirella *

and raftoklntosbM will bo gratified to learn
that It has not boon raining. The wonthor
bureau decides that tha prevalent molsturo
was nothing butn fog wbtch provAllsovor the
ontlro Missouri valley and does not Indicate
n storm. The storm center Is still blbor-
natlnc

-
around central Wyoming and Man-

tana
-

with no apparent disposition to move
Its base of anonillons , nnd tbo fog ls tbo re-
sult

¬

of the warm southerly winds of Wed-
nosdiiy.

-
. _

llrHXr Your Own Oonrlnnlnn.-
Mr.

.
. J. O. Davonoort. manager of tno Fort

Bragg Redwood Co. , Ft. tfragg.Cal. , has this
to stir of Chamberlain's Cough Homody : "I
used It for asovcro cold nnd cough nnd ob-

tnlnnd
-

linmodlato rollof. In the Fort Brnec
RoilwooJ Uo.'i store wo hnvo sold largo
quantities of Chimbarialn's medicines. " For
snlo by druggists ,

*
A. P HOPKINS TO LKAV.E OMAHA.-

1'riiposcd

.

Clinnio In tlio Commorrlnt .V-
utliMml

-
llittik M inii tMiirnt-

.It
.

Is oxpaotcd nt the annual moat In ? of the
Commercial National bank directors that Mr.-
U.

.
. W. Lymiin of Salt Like Cl'.y , a former

resident of Onuha , will bo elected president
of tlio institution , succeeding Mr , A. P-
.Honkins

.
, whoso interest It Is understood Mr-

.Lyman
.

has purchased ,

Mr. Hopkins will leava the bank
nbout Jnnuary 15 , and will en-

gage
¬

In busmois with headquarters
nt Chicago. Mr. Hopkins , when asked to-

rorrobor.no the rumor that ho wns to leave
the bank , said that Mr. Lyman would un ¬
doubtedly sneered him ns president nnd that
his intention was to oncngo In business In
Chicago , but bovond this bo thought the
subject somowhit premature.-

Mr
.

Hopkins has been so clotaly Identified
with the business and soclul life "of tno olty
that his removal bjyoml Omaha will bo-
groatlv felt , for ho has boon n force in more
wnvs than one , wonting always for the up
building of the city and its commercial
supionmcy.

An Intiiliuiblo Itiimody Tor Colds.
Sheriff Hard in an of Tyler county ,

Virginia , was almost prostra'od with n cold
when hu began using Chamberlain's Cough
Hemeay. In speaking of it ho says : "Itgave mo almost Instant relief. I Und It to be-
an Invaluable remedy for colds. " For sale
L'v druggists.

thn lliviltll iloiril Wants.
The committee recently appointed by the

Board of Health to prcpiro suitable n mo nil
merits to the charter governing tbo health
department has concocted n coda of rules
mid regulations that will bo submitted to tbo
board for its approval Monday and then to
the charter amendment committee.

The propirud codu does not contain nny
startling innovations upon the present sys-
tem , bat give ? the board authority to do n
great many things that nro now dona with-
out any authority in particular.

The suggestions provide that tbo board
shall consist ot the mavor , the health com-
missioner

¬

, n lire nnd pollen comlsslonnr , who
si.all bo designated by tuo muyor , two mem-
bers of the city council who shall bo cnair-
nion

-
of HID committees on streets

nnd alloys nid sewer * respectively , tba-
chlc'f of police and ibo plumbing Inspector.
The powers ot thu commissioner of healthare defined nt considerable length , nnd glvo
him vorv nearly nbsoluto control of matters
pertaining to bis dopirtinent subject to the
approval of the boird.

Every practicing phvsloinn is required to
make out a certlllca'.c of death In nil cases
nnd deliver It to the board under penalty of
$.

" for each failure to comply with the re-
quirement.

¬
. Overseer * "ot . gtnvoyards-

nro directed not to allow the
interment of any person unless
n properly certified certificate of death is-
produced. . Tbo penalty for each failure to
comply U a line of not los than $5 or mare
than f-'O. The overseer is also required to-
nmlio n monthly report to tbo board of all
Interments , and a line of $20 is provided In
this cnso nlso. Tbo most Important section
Is the last , which provides for a tax low of
not more than 1 mill for the support of tbo
department.I-

vi

.

x Is Latin for king. Cuduhy's Ilex
Brand Extract of Hoof is King of all food;
products convenient , delicious , strengthen-
ln *-

The Schlitz Itinliliiiff.
William F. ttifo , the general western ageat

for tbo SchllU Brewing company of Mil-
waukee

¬

, yosterduy took out the permit
for tuo erection of his company's stone nnd
brick buildinr , which will be located on the
lot facing Sixteenth street nnd south of the
Board of Tradn bulldinii. The builoing will
have a frontage of forty-four feet and will
cost SJO.OOO. WltU the opening of spring thecompany will uulld boutli to Harncy street.
When tuo entire building is completed the
cost will aggregate ? 1UOOJ.() At that time
tbo structure will have a Sixteenth streetfrontage of K-i! foot-

.Somatlilnj

.

; Good.-
I

.

have sold and used In my family for sev-
eral

¬
vonrs Cnnmborinin's Colic , Cholera and

Dlnrrhun remedy and have found it ono of
the most useful and satisfactory remedies I
over handled. C. H. Lewis , druggist , Salt
Lake City. Utah.

Are Tlioy Jewelry Thieves' .'
oTho cnlof ot police Is In receipt of informs-

lion that two men nro under arrest nt Jensen
Neb , who hid a lot of Jewelry In their pos-

Wlmt

i-
session which had evidently been stolon.

An ofllcor will accompany an employe of-
.lonasen. , the Jowoiur , to that town to muKo-
an Inspection of the goods. There was n big
Jewelry robDory at Cburokoo , la. , n few days
mo and the property may have conio from
tbero.

Ilia Metropolitan
In Judge Forgusan's court the Merchants

National bank ol Kansas City has secured a
judgment for ?l3.Ji7! ngalnst the Metropoli-
tan Cable company. The judgment wan by
default , and the debt was for money loaned
the defendant-

.Tluy

.

DllluriMl I'liydlcnlly.-
Mr.

.
. Iko Clard nnd Mr. R. F , Pierce , pro-

prietors
¬

of rival express wagons , bad an in-

teresting
¬

professional discussion out of
which each omarged with a fnco moro or lo =.s
marked and marred , Judge Uorku gave cuch-
a $5 piaster.-

An

.

honest pill Is the noblest work of iboapothecary , HqWitt's Little Eaily Hisors-
curucoiistlpatlo.i billouiucis and slokuoadache.

l'"rci ! Snitdi| ) Stipiirniiocl.-
A.

.
. W. Wvman , of the Omaha Loan &

Trust company , wants to know if there is no
law to close tlio mouth of a strung lunged
hucksterwhoin monotonous nroak milics Ufa-
n burden to him , mm If not , why notf-

o
Piles of paoplo tiavo piles , out Do Witt'sWitch Hazel Salvo will cura tbotii-

.J'lnnd

.

lor iiiilU77liiiiont.-
Hd

: .
Umback plendoJ guilty to tbo charge

of ; $.') from W. F. Stoeckor andwas lined SJ5 nnd costs by Judge Borka. Howas employed us a collector , _

NOT AFRAID OF A CROOK

How a Determined Womin Assisted tha
Lincoln Polica Forc3

SHE CAPTURED AN ESCAPING PRISONER

ItrrmoUcil to Stop tlio rireliif ; Mnn
She Dili Not ItcMtito to Comply

J'nvlng A tcMmnuta-
Coinlclor.ibto Imention.

LINCOLN , N<JU. , Dao. 1. [ Spoclal to TUB
BEE.J Onicor MolJrido of the Lincoln police
force had n rather exciting tuislo wltli n
crook nboutS:30: this ntternoon that ondocl a-

liltladlfTortntly than tbo usual opUodos ot
the kind. Ha una arrested a man nt the cor-

ner
-

ot Tenth nnd H streets ana hiul consider-
nblo

-

diniculty In Inducing the follow to go to
the station. There was no Ulophono near-
by to enable the officer to call the patrol , and
so lie handuuttod hU man and diapgcd him
nloDR n rather unwilling ciptlvo. At
the corner of Q street the fellow com-

plained
¬

that tha handcuffs hurt his wrists
nnd offered to go along quietly If the ofllucr
would inko off the Jowolry. Mollrldo toolc
the follow at nls wora , but no sooner was tie
n free tnnn than ho broke aud run , ttio ollloer-
In full pursuit , The fugitive passed n
woman on Q strcot nnd on the impulse of the
moment MolirA shouted to her , 'Mtoo that
man " The woman didn't' scroara or do any-
thing

¬

oUo that might naturally hi expected
of her, butshograUbod that man and hold
on to him until the policeman came up. The
man s behind the bars n few moments
later. The woman rofnsod to (jlvo her uanio
but she will bo aslsod to Join the pollco force
II the council authorize ? nn Inrroaso.-

I.nwliiK
.

Over IMvlliir Assrujmont * .

Judpo Hall and a Jurv have been struggling
all day with a case in which the property
owners on Q and H streets between Foin-
tconth

-
and Fifteenth streets at o considerably

Interested. Fifteenth street uoos not run en-
tirely

¬

through and consequently the blocks
arc 7JO foot long. After the pavlnif In that
district huj been collected Cora Wobstur dn-

cllnod
-

to uav her eiisossinont on the grouuds
that it required her propjrty to nay more
than what she thought to bo lie just proper ¬

tion. She therefore asked the autilfl court
to inalto nil other property ownois on that
block of M feet parties to ttio suit. Tnoy
were yorv wo'.l satisllo-l with the assessment
nnd hence thev ontared a demurrer , .ludpo
Hall decided that all those property owners
east of a point IliO foot of Fourteenth street
were nut proper defendants. The c.iso will
bo appealed to the suuremo court-

.llruril
.

In Lincoln Courts.
The Jury In the ease In which C. W. Cad-

man sued A.V. . .lanbou for S10.UJJ damages
for false impriaonmant , brought In a verdict
awarding the plaintiff $J3.

Judge Tuttle docldud today that the 13u-
rllngton

-
railroad could not bo mudo a party to

the suit In which William suo3 F.
Markhum aid Detectives Pinnoo and

Mulono for f'iOJJ dam igos for false Imprison ¬

ment.-
No

.

witnesses hnvo boon summoned before
the gr.uul Jury for sovaral davs , but the
county attorney states that the tolling of tes-
timony

¬

bns not yet been concluded.
Sophia Da It asks lor a dworco from her

husband on the ground of abandonment.
Hoffstndt & Moore have commenced a suit

for $ lU9fl usjalnbt the Ulob3 Windmill com-
pany

¬
for u breach of contract.-

Ijlnuolu
.

in Uriel" .

No burglaries wora reported to the polloo-
today. .

Free Maple , a farmer llvmc near Pleasant
I Dale , came ialo Lincoln today with a roll of
I bills containing 122. Ho reports that ho
I cither lost It or bad his pockets picked.

The police are Invcallintlnt ; a report that
some workmen engaged in tearing up an old
sidewalk on Q street , between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth , lound a brown paper narccl
which contained J2JO In ereor.backs. * 'Jin-
worUinpinon are rationed to have divided
the money union ? thoraselvoj without 10
porting tnehUna to the authorities.-

Sivon
.

cases of scarlet fovcruro quaran-
tined

¬

in the vicinity of tbo Clinton school ,

and people living in that neighborhood begin
to fear mi epidemic ot tlio disease.-

Jnmes
.

Klnttlee , nccubsod of belling inortR-
OGCd

-
property , -vas dUcburgad by JudRo

Wiitors this moinltifT for lack of prosecution.
Jobn Carrel , the man who RUVO Oflicer

Kinney aucb a do.-.ponUo lislit tlio other
nlKht , was tinocl $101) and costs this forenoon
and sent to tlio county jail la default of
payment

CONFESSED THEIR IN.NOCENSE.

Mon uro Ilolii In J.ill Admit Thuy are
>.ol (iullty

There wera a number of man from the
county ] all who lined up before Judge Davis
of the criminal court last night Just bafoio
the hour of ailjournrneut to deny that they
woroguUty of tno crimes charged against
tboui.

Sidney Smith , the architect , would not ad-
mlt that ho forged drafts , chocks and notes
unit I hen skipped to Canada.-

ieorgo
.

( Llndoll was charged with having
stolen a watch , u clock und a job lot of
Jewelry from and Fred Buudo. llo
Inslitod that the chanM wa ? untrue.

Fred and Charles Jloiinbaueli were Jointly
charged having bold up and robbed
Jobn Mullen or 19. They both wore will-
hie

-
to swear that the statement lu tbo In ¬

formation was a lie-
.Jobn

.
Huloy uas called upon to answer to

the charge of having entered the lesidonco-
of Murgaiot IConnody und taken tnarofroin
two silk drusscs , n Sill blbla und u $ .*> Sunday
bonnot. Ho laugbod and autd it was uuoltiur-
uiau who Mole tbo llncry.

Charles L. was chnrcod with
having robbed his omplovor , Goorgu U , Hunt ,
of 155 In cash , but Charles said It was a case
of mlitnken Identity.-

.lelforson
.

. D. Hunlson was cbareed with
huvluR embezzled (110 from thu Falroanks
Morse companv. Ho admitted his guilt untl
was sontur.ccd to a term of ono year in tbo
prison at Lincoln.-

II
.

, H. Henderson , president of the dofunc
Henderson Investment compiiny , cbaigut
with tha commission of numerous forgeries ,
was brought Into ourt , whore n nolle was
entered In oi.o of tbo cases.

Fred Hold bus .broueht suit to recover tbo
sum of 1.100 from S , U. J. Emnrson , Henry
WortPiulylto mid Cyru * 1Vovandt. . He
nllcgos that In tbo fall of J8W the de-
fendants

-

uorj In the backing business
nl Milford , and that on July U'J' ho deposited
the money In tha bank , payaulo Octo
bur ; that before tbo certificate became dui
thu bink went to the wall , Now ho nllopei
that the defendants know that they wingome to full when they received his moiiov

The tit. Joseph Milling cotnp ny lius suciConstaulos Jacobs and Daily on their bonda
In an action to recover tliu sum of ( I-II ) ;

being the alleged value of n lot of Hour u blc-
tlio defendant * bold and rafuso to turn over

"On or off the line-
we're

,
-

with the majority ''stuck'-
on Pearline ! " And they're

right you will observe that
their heads are level. Millions

of women sing the same song
as the clothes-pins. They may

express it differently , but they
mean the same thing. They

mean that their work is easy
and sooner done and better

done. No clothes worn out with the endless rub , rub , rub-
en the washboard. No backs tired out with it, cither,

These millions ofwomen mean that they're using Pearline ,
saving labor , time , and money with it , and have proved it tobe perfectly harmless. Now , what do you mean ? Surely
you don't mean to try to do without it ?

B* | Peddlers nnd some unscrupulous grocers will tellrV JfFQ fl"" "this is M B°°d ns" or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S
you

JUCx W CLJL Vx FALSE rcarliBc is never peddled , if your sendsyou oa iirilation , U lioueit tend it kuk. SU JAMES 1'YLK
grocer
, New York.

frT-

liattfnrlUiiirRhliilt > (rfftennilittZ > * flint
ono IIH If oiirnnco < f In tlio

: :Cut
ItiiytnmHl'a siir ostM JTin nt ; >

; rc"icMi ( . t-lnclt oiif tcnio It Hif > i

tin tirf ro ii i nttjolnlntfinnyltvlit J'on
ton solocf |OM-

KM

>

) Kiifrrnvvil'l <tltlnp-

C. . S. RAYMOND , S. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas.-

ti

.

tn novny 1Injurious tn ImaJth. nnd thntiti.tiloctilcdly mate nutrltloni lli.tnoilier Cocoas. Uls oartnlnlvPiire1 ; find bltthly dljjestlbliv-Th imutntlons In 01-tnln mhcrtlsnmoute ( fr&m Tfado rivrila ) from my book on Thotapi'titlRsuroiiultoi-
osHihlymhlondlng. apply o VAN HQUTIJN'S Oorov."

.1 j j * VAN HottTES'BlofcoA nthun . ' ' rrprlldl , ami HIP very
autliontu citeu to utturo it. ia thenbuprompted to on a it n vmi handfomo tttlimoufal ,

"DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY

¬

TO BEGGARY. " BEWISE IN TIME AND USE

Insure
A perfect insurance against theft or accident

is the now famous

BOW ,

the only bow ( ring ) cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be
had on cases containingtlus trade mark.-

MADteTIV
.

Keystone Watch Case Company ,
of Philadelphia.

the oldest , largest , nnd most complete Watch-
Case factory in Hie wdrld 1500 employees ;

2000 Watch Cases daily.
One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which arc just ns good ns solid cases , and

cost aboutone half less ;

Sold by all jewelers' , without cUrn charge
for Non-pull-out bow. Ask for pamphlet , or
send to the manufacturers.

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE. CLEANSING.

for Farmers , Miners and Mechanics *

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.
Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,

Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

Specially Adapted iot Use in Hard Wal-

a'S

Kid Gloves
They last longer nnd wear belt or than |any other make. They nro Btjlish , uml

made from selected skins only. J
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED J

PERFECT FITTING :

LATEST STYLES i

MOST DURABLE i

THEY NEVER RIP ?

If yonr denier does not have them nnd
you want to linow bomothinn about the JBEST GLOVES MADE wrlto to the ninnu-
fnctnrer

- *for Ida illustrated boolc uboiiti-
tlov es. I

JOHN C. KUTCHINSON ,
lUStFACTtT.UIl ,

N. V-

.MERCHANTS'

.

'
HOTEL

,

FAKNAM ST. , Between 15th und lOlh
Strcots.-

W.

.

. A. lMXTON.Jt. PROPRIETOR

Ilavln : us iinioil ilw uianngomcnt of theMerchants' llntul , I will iil.iUo biieh liniiroNo-
iiiunlH

-
anil rluiiiKCS UK will iniiUu this honso

ono of tliolH'st , it ulilch tifstoi| In Oni.ihii.
Tinrciiuliuniunts nua wants uf nil putrong

will Ln LMrufullr iittunilcil to lining inoatcontrully louiti'd this Jiolol dtVors tipuclal ut-
truullonsto

-
thu triivollnj pubilo. A continu-ance

¬
of Its former liberal pc.1 roniiKo In ru puot-

fully iisUod. W.'A. 1'AXl'ON , JR
UUAIIA , Doc. 1. 16)2-

.1'ropciHul

.

for the I'urnUhlni ; ol'Htiitlonory
I'rliitlni ; uml l.llli Kr |) Iiiii |;.

Boiled lit (H w 111 bo received nt the office ofthu city comptroller up to 4 p.m. , December
0. 1603. for tliu fimilhliliu to thu city ot station ¬ery , books , printing null llthojr.iphlni ; furJbOL lllatiKS for bidders furnUhud by tliocoiiiptrolhir , nnd only bld nnido on sui'hblanka will DO consldured. Kuch bidder ro-
n

-
u I roil to unuloso a oortinod chock of I''oJ.Tlio city reserves the right to rojuot any orall bids ,

Omaha , Nov M , 1832. THEO , OI.SKN ,
N28d ot Comptroller ,

Jlonj of our AUKNTH nru BKI.LlMi Jrom 1200 to
KOI wortU of

ARNOLD AUTOMATIC STEAM D90KERSper uioulli IHin't' ruiuila Idlo. or wori lor Sall
wofo. Mlicn you ii-l.'lit t o uiiiklnK mora mono

! ! ! " ""?" * WH 'or tocun , AltNULI )OKKllCO , 1.U7 B. 2UtU St. , Ooiulid.

i'ou can icilitco jour tvoiBlit from ten
to twenty IIOUIIMH month , at lionie , with-
cut Etan'lu'f , at reasonable cost by Ibo use ol-

Dr. . Clarke's Home Treatment ,
perfected In many ycnrs practice , cntises no-

HirluioHs or Injury to the Iicnitlilhlghl;
Indorccd. Send for proofs and testimonials-

.DR.

.

. F. B. CLARICE ,
B?. O. Braiver 133. Chicago , Ili-

AGESTH 1VABJTED ,

Thsabovo brands of cloven lor sale by

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th and

p , j. UKEKDUN

Architect

AN-

3Builder.
.

S . taw rgrr'-r gajrM.'jagtf

to mil HIP iittrntlcn ofinyfrlends.
former patrons and the public to tbo fiut
Unit I have ai! n gone Into business.

Architect and Builder ,

BOOM 617 ,

NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING.M-

AYER.

.

. 5TROUSE & (? MFflS.4IZ N.Y-

.Or

.

tlio lilqunr Ilnblt 1'onimrly Curedby odiiiluUlrrluir lit , llnluen *

Uoldvn N | - 'lflc.It can bo irlven la a oup of oofleo or ten. or In food ,
without the koovrUdee ofttiepmtlent. It
litrmlesa. and wtll erTect a permanent and apoedyaura , wbainer tha patltmt li a moderaiB drinker oran alaobolln wreole. Itnta been Blven In Iliouiandaof oaicr.ond In eitry tnitanca a perfect cure bai followed. Hi'tvfr fall *. The tyitem once Iravrrvnatedirltb the CpeolBo , ! t become* an utter Impaaalulllty-or the liquor appetite to rxlut.UOUIE.N HI'KI IFIO CO. . i'rop'ri. rinrlnnall , O.p-nrn Jvjoir ' i rti -i fr o. To bo bad of
Kubn fc Co. , 15th nnd Douxlas hit , 18th and

Ouinln ati. Wholoailo , Illuka. llr.ioo & Oo ,
unu Uluh.iraaoii UrujOa.Omili u.Noi-

1'ropos.il lor the J'urnlililiii ; of IlnrHu I'oetl-
tor tlio C'lly or Oiniihit. ,

Bealod bids Will bo received ut thn odlco of

- . . - rlylit Is
- . I to reject any or ull bids.
Umahu , Nor. ittth , |VJ-

.Tiinouour.
.

OI SKN ,
23a Ct Comptroller ,

Concentrated
on one counter.-

We

.

have placed all the clothing in any-
way damaged by smoke from the late fire , on
one counter , where arc some of the

Most Astonishing
Bargains.

Especially is this true of th-

eOVERCOAT
Full cheviot stick overcoats , with

and without velvet collar , in-
qray and brown. Before the
fire we sold them for 4.76 ;

Now
Fine chinchilla overcoats , in blue

and black ; yoke and sleeves
lined with silk , with an elegant
cashmere lining on the balance ,

Before the were smoked we got
12.8O , now

All our kerseys , meltons , Irish
frieze , all sizes and imaginable
shapes , some wortli $15 , any of i"

them worth $1O to $12 ; on acVcount of smoke
Beautiful Shetland frieze ulsters ,

in three different shades , long
shapes , big collars and double
breasted ,

Our Oxford gray ulster [| without
lining , clou Die faced , 34 inches
long , full length , is very desir-
able

¬
at 7.6O , but the smoke

m a kes i t-

In , no length of time these snap bargains
wiTTbe gone , so if you want ono you must come
quick.

Columbia Clothing Co. ,
Cor. 13th and Farnam.

PERMANENTLY OTK38S or IfO PAT
WE UHFER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.

Financial HiTcicnce : Ml Ihuk of Conmerco , Omaha.
No DETENTION from business. No Operation.

Invcstlenioour Method. Written punr.mtoo tonbso-lutolv -
Cnru all kinds of 111 1'TJ HE of linthsoxoswith ¬

Handing
out llm use

,
of Kiilfoor sjiliiKC' , no u alter of bow lon <

EXAMINATION FBEB.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 tl. Y. LIFE DIDO. , OMAHA , NEB.
Bond for Circular.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
Uo

.

.
eminent specialist In nerTOiin.rlironlo1

,
prlvnto , lilool , 0ilii and iirlnnry dl eii ai. A rajular nnd ra-.ftterf A crnUuiitftln niucllclno ns clll'loiuin MII tcrtlllculos niton , It Ml IranlUm nilh tltii Kn'must aucuasi( ttltirrh , lOB umnhoort. srmlnul wcakiiu-n , nliilit ln i'5 nnd nil forms (irjirniiloill'ciinfn No use I.Now treatment Kir loss nl rlliit PUWIT I'urtlos unable to vlall mo nuiy I u trcnlivl lit lioniu li

morciiry
)' corruipj llcnco. JlcdlclnuorlnitruincnUi tontliy mull nr uxprcin ni'curol ) | ) ii (, i I , nti mnnci ti Inrllcitu contontH orunJur. Ono (JiTtniinl Intervlo v pnforroj. Uiiiihultiillim Irin. Co ruanuinliMicii strictly prliiitu. Hoaxystertcsof 1.lie ) sun t JruOlllco tiourj'Ju m. to Up. m. t-ninl.iya 19 u. in tuiJin. tion J atum | fur rjply.

In ll e tirntn cnl rf all fnimsof

PRIVATE DISEASES.
' nnd allVe.il.nnss and I ) fiorrtorof-

wil1'' losinf eonratio. ninbltlon.-
nnd

.

vlt.illty. lIlGhtueei yours uf-
thu inost rumnrk'tblo SUUUUHI In

the troitmont nf tills uluss of iliiuitsoi whteb
M urovo't by the iliiivois U tesllmuny (if tUiin-
BnndH

-
who Imvo noon curod.Vrlln for elruu-

Inrs
-

unit fiiostloa| jut. > tli unit r.ini.iiu
Stv. , Din.inn , N-

HDuuiiv sSASESE-
iastcS tockinj ) ,

Truss 33 ,

Crutcli33 ,

Batteri3j ,

,

Medical Stmfii ,

ttlK&'PESFOLD1-

14S. . 15th St ,

Kcxl loPost-

u , > o ' 9
RIPAHS.TABULF8 "entalogtuo utiinmdiliver .iiurl'jfy the btix d. aru ffcfe and tllw tunl7l-
I'U| lH. t mi Jlclno knuKii lor l lllau J
iufi , uiiulliitiliiii ii ) * la , fuuli
l ivalh. luudttilio , l.iuill.uni. lou 11
avpullte , n uutul lr ] re oii , imlcful *

A M XJ ! B M m NT SF-

ARNAM ST , THEATE-

R.TONIGHT.

.

.
Tliu clovi-r flJl,9K'1'1' IIIsr-
r.sh Actor , lout Conipuny ,

- IX-

I'biirbilriy.I'rlilay Millir- JuJu J1J1C UlllllUllcllI u-

MaiT, ,
, DADDY NOLAN

FARNAM STREET THEATRE
, r0"

4 Nights -Comnionolnt : with Mutlnoo ,

Sunday , Dec. 4.
ANDERSON'S COMEDIANS ;

In tliu Oio itostof all Miisloul Karco-
Uomodlca

-
,

Thursday , I'r Hnv mid B itnrday. Due. 1 , 'J-

am ) .1 , M.-iIlnuo MilurJiiy.

MARGARET MATHER.As-

alstud
.

by n Coniputuiit C'o-niany| , In tbo
follow Inir rnjiortory !

Tiiurs'luy Nl lil. uml tf.itiiKluv Matinee ,

Tllli HONEYMOON.1'-
ililny

.
N'Uht ,

THE LADY OF LYONS.f-
utimliiy

.
Mn-lil ,

ROM I-o: AND JULIET.
.' 'V , MJ. 7 '. JI.O ) anJ JI.U Jloxshuns opun Weilnesiluy

STILL , J
U..ARMJT-

uu ilnx anc ) U'uilnuiilux IJjo. 6 , UanUT ,

JOSEPH ARTHUR'S
I cnli'ily Diuiua.

THE SPILL ALARM
UP TO DA'I'K

AND
SWEET LITTLE TUESDAY ,

I'l ha I'lroiiiuifu Muttot )
A few tunri A low miillri A urimt inniijr laiiRhg ,

nml > oniiilltiouicltuinuiu| will Uu fuiiinl In " 'lliu
HUH Alarm " i uil klnuliiKi u pretty i n o ( liurna ,
mil tliu fwoolc.t , proltlvtt , molt cliariiilni; clillu Intlio worlil

lion .litol open nt Ho clock Hutunlay morning utuual prlcon __
WONDERLAND THEATRE ,-TIIlT VKH-

KIIAXISlu
--KIKK13.A-

MI
.

Till :
COLUMBIAN SPE01ALTY COMPANY.M-

ATINKIH
.

! KVrM.NOHI
WO all puru ol I HoxTvoil 1'iiNiuut ntmti , 30 ]

llio uout * llBJjrvcl Ujkuuiit , J


